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The F engine family from Mazda is a mid-sized inline-four piston engine with iron block, alloy head and
belt-driven SOHC and DOHC configurations. Introduced in 1983 as the 1.6 litre F6, this engine was found in
the Mazda B-Series truck and Mazda G platform models such as Mazda 626/Capella as well as many other
models internationally including Mazda Bongo and Ford Freda clone, Mazda B-series ...
Mazda F engine - Wikipedia
The Mazda Capella is a mid-size car that was manufactured by Mazda from 1970 to 2002. Sold in the
Japanese domestic market under the Capella name, the vehicle was also commonly known in other major
markets as the Mazda 626. Ford, Mazda's partner at the time, would also use the Capella platform to create
the Ford Telstar and Ford Probe. 4,345,279 of the 626 and Telstar models were sold worldwide.
Mazda Capella - Wikipedia
In the Mazda 6 2005 Ford engine (factory standard in 2005), originally it had standard Motorcraft copper
spark plugs. The Nitrode performance nickel spark plugs are an upgrade, a level or two above the factory
Motorcraft spark plugs.
Ford Parts | Replacement, Maintenance, Repair - CARiD.com
Nos anos 60, o governo japonÃªs estava disposto a conquistar novos mercados e a Mazda, para adquirir
independÃªncia, resolveu investir num projeto Ãºnico, desenvolvendo seu prÃ³prio motor Wankel, por este
motivo a Mazda via tanto interesse em desenvolver esta tecnologia. Seu primeiro veÃ-culo com motor
rotativo foi o Cosmo, com pequena produÃ§Ã£o iniciada em 1967.
Motor Wankel â€“ WikipÃ©dia, a enciclopÃ©dia livre
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